
Now that the news has been an·
nounced of Timpte, Inc.'S plans to
move its cqrporate headquarters to
its flagship manufaduring plant In
Wayne, spme areas need to be
reviewed In .the areas of the
downtown retail district and expan
sion of the airport.

One of the top priorities fo~ the city
of Wayne right now~ according to CI·

Priorities stepped up on
Timpte announcem,enf

. phci-tograph~: pWck ~~.rlmaler

'WAYNE CARROLL band members Martlh~ Bru9geman'UefJ)
and KarmynKoenig perform with other va rsity band members"
before a good crowd at the Music Booster Club Soup .Supper
Thursday night. .

< 2;L..\.i.."•• \.;\:i :Ql.~o ntyadopts road plans. ~
The final draft of the one and six .·Grading, culverts! gravel one

year Rqad Improvement Plan was mile north and 31,12 miles west of Wln-

aCPqPUrnOtVy'eBdo'aarSdtTotueCsodmaYmb"sYsliohne.'eWrsa.yne side, lh mile west Section 30·31, west
'h"of the mile Chapin Precinct.

PrOjects inch.ided in the one and six oGrading, culverts and gravel .one
ye_al" p.lan for fhe,remalnder of 1985;86 mile north.and one mile west of Win-
include: , side,- .west one mile Section 28·33,

;~"·"'.'.'~!3rc1!=HNi:'" cuwer:ts" and:~{,gfQVet-·~;, ' ~ .... '

l~~~~~~~~~%~I:~~~t~OS~~.Ii:~~e~~ . ,ALSO D~fUNG;"the regular
Strahan Precinct. ee' ,he commissioners approv-

"Grading, 'culverts and gravel one :~ed a-r ion'applying for fe;deral
mile north of Sholes, wf*i~ one mile, aid ,to improve a portion of road in
north'line of Section 3 in Sherman Wayn'e County. .
Precinct. ',That portion of road is located 0.1

-Grading, culverts and gravel two mile north of the southwest corner of
miles west of Carroll, west three Section 35 in Hancock Precinct and
miles Section 30-31 in Deer Creek ending about 0.3 mile north of the
Prechict, Section ?'·-36, 26-35 in Sher; southwest corner of Section 35.
man precinct.

oRemove bridge three' miles north The improvements.indudegrading
and 2'.4 miles east of Carroll 'and and culverts, estimated at a cost of
build a dam, fl''ast-west road Section $6,000; bridge replaceme'nf
12-13 in Deer fe.' -~ek Precinct. estimated at $15~,OOO; and graveJ

-Grading. ( ... ",erfs, gravel, six surfacing estimated at $),000. .
miles north and one mile west of --T-otal estimated cosHor the project
Wayne, 1'h miles west Section 1)')4, is $15'1,000 of which 80 percent will be
10-15 in WlIber Precinct. paid by the federal government if th~

"Grading, culverts, gravel, V2 mile application ~or_aldJs_~PP!oved.Ttl.g
north and 2;'4 miles east of Hoskins, state would then pay 5 percent of the
north one mile Section 24 in Hoskins icost 'of the project arid Wayne County
Precinct,' Section 19 in Hancock· would parficipate in 15 percent of the,
Precinct. costs. I ~

oGr,adingr --culverts. gravel two __.MSQ,_~h,lIing.J.h.~_J:!1~...!i!:!fL !he COl!!.-=-_
miles east and two miles south of missioners approved a resolution
Winside, ~ miles south Section 13 of which increases payment far pauper
Hancock Precinct, Section 18' of buricds from $300 to $500.
Brenna' P"reclnct north:lf4 of the mile. A reason cited for the'S200 increase
.Gradi~g, culverts, gravel one was because of the recent implemen-

mile east and one mile north of Win- tatlon of a $200 fee by the cemeteries'
side, one mile north Section 25-26, board of directors for opening a
Chapin Precinct. burial plot at the cemetery.

from the University of N,ebraska and
. his PhD from Iowa State University.

He 'worked for a private agricultural
c.hemlcal company prior to his
university appointment.

THE IDEA FOR Ihe 12·unil com·
plex goes baG1L!~ Intentions of
when Sunnyview was originally plat·
I~. .

"Our motivation for t~e project

Each unit will be furnished with ap
pliances, tarpefjng and air condltion
In9'- with a laundry facility in the
building. There is also payed parking
'and"a Sn1iil1 pl~y .. area-for children.

Brick ven~r will appear. on the
outside of the ll1ultHevel building,

~V:6kQc~buiJashousingul1 itsJn Sun.nyview
, b~ ~huck Hackenmiller, . co~str~cteCl with energy ,efficiency In goes along with our original intention unit project is also being planned just

,- -.', . " ' ,__ ', __~, _,_ !!II~~_:: _ _ _'_ " of planning and platting S!J"ln'yvlew' a~iacent to the current building site.
,W~thln, th.e SU,nnyview, Subd.ivision " John Vakoc: currentoWner of the -:- to provide affordable housing:'

in Wayne, a 12-plex building is being building under construction; says the V~kC)c said. "We will be· Involved, to some ex·
cons~~~~ted.by yakoc,Co~str~ction. p:oject has benefifed from the finan- An~ while cQflstruction is In pro- . tent, with that project," Vakoc saId.

,On,ce ,the, ,buifdi,:,!g I~ completed. ,CI~I opportunity provided by the gress.now on the 12 unitcomplex, a 15
~ere"Yill.be~Jghttwo-~edroo~ ~n!ts F~tferal Housing Program. _~~. ~.._

:~~~o~{n~~et::::::: ~~I~: ;s~~~:: c :<~ore speciflcrenlal information Witkowski nameC! interim director'
for the physically ,disabled. ' Will be out later-a:s.-the con~tructlon ' ,

progresses. Rerits will be adjusted John Witkowski has' 'been ap-
according to income," Vakoc said. pointed interim Director of the

University of Nebraska' Northeast
Research'and Extension Center ef
fective Feb. 1.

Witkowski, entomologist at the
Northeast Center since 1975, Is a
n~tive of Beatrice, ,has his as and MS



PONCA'S newly declared -Qlll> Act
Play Sfafe Champions wereoSUrprls·

.ed last Sunday when approx1mately
30 parents.and schpol drama sup
porters, along with a poHce escort,
met the school bus at Mat:'t,nsblJrg
and escorted the students; with paper
sire~mers flyll"lg and horns ,q;
turytpetlng. Into town and up main
stree~ to the sch~I,.

Consumer. H~rnemaking' events:
Wakefield Junior-High. Family liv
ing and Parenthood ~ducatlon, team
members'lnciude Ketll Thies, Debra

., J),JrlleJ'"__aO~~~$h'a-.N1Xon._ _, .
Theresa' Pallas, Emerson

Hubl?ard" solo presentation tn. Faml- __
Iy Living and Parenthood Education,'
SI{ divisiOn. - ,

EmmaKofl
Emma Koll. 71. of Norfolk died Wednesday. Feb. 5, 1986 at Norfolk.
Services were held Satur:day. Feb. 8 at St. Paul:s Lutheran,Church in Win-

side: ,The Rev. John Fale officiated. .
Emma Kall. the daughter of Fred and Augusta Nehring KolI, was born April

12; -1914 at Winside. She lived most of her life In the Winside area. She worked In
Om~ha 'fQr several years, and moved;to Norfolk in 1960. She wa.s a' Ilfe'long
me'rr",ber, of, St. Paul's Lutheran Church and had been a meYf'lber~ of the
Neighbor1 t:'9 Circle. . '" ' . I

, SurV:1y.oI"S Include two brothers. Gustav of Wayne 'and Hermaifof Winside;
two slst~rs'.Berfhaof ~orfolk and Anna'of ,Wlnsid,e; n~phews and·nlece;>..

She is preceded In death by her parents~ three brothers and two ~Isters.

Pallbearers were Tom Koli. Donald KolI/.Brlan 'Hoffman, Alvin Spreeman.
Edw~rd Hilkemann, John Mandl, David Peterson and Mark Peterson.

Burial was in the Pleasant View Cemetery· In Winside McBrlde·Wtlfse Mar-
Juary a.t Wln~ide In, cha~ge of ~rrangements. '

Students on Dean's List
-- ,Area stude~ts at' ~e~raska Wesleyan ,University students' earned
places .on. the Dean's List for Academic Achievement for~ the first
semester of:the 1985-86 school year. '

They include ,T'~othy Lineberry, a lunlor from laurel ,and Beth S.
Schafer a jUnior fr:ol'n Wayne.

., "'-1\..:..n.e'Yf'rodr1d<sorr.~oH;..n-olt-d;edCTiJesdaYTFel>c4,--m.l:·---'
Se~vlces will be held Monday•.',Feb. 10, at 10:30 'a.m~ at the First United

Sunday 1$ 'Sofety Day Methodist Church In Wayne. The Rev. ,~elfh Johnson will officiate. Closed
casket visitation was scheduled for all day ,Sunday at the Schumacher Funeral

Sunday, Fe,b. 16, 1986. has be~n designated "Safety Sunday," and Home in WaY,ne. ,
church service,S across the state will ca:rry an emphasis on' traffic !}afety. AUdrey Marie Fredrickson. the daughter of: WII!ard and Gertrude Schmidt

"We commehd Nebraska 'Methodist· Churches and other denomina- Moore,. was born March 1S; 1946 at Wayne. She graduated from Wayne High
_flons who_have 4!1t~_~ .to.JnserLa _s.afqy~ tact $h~eLinJh.QiLbJdJef.lns _~ ~SchooUnJ964. _She.marr:ie_cLJ..im£redi:icksonJinJ.aO.....l4•.19j~he£ltst United
which draws t~e ~tt~ntlonof their. congregations to traffic s,afety issues Methodist Church in Carroll. The couple lived in Carroll Where she worked at
in general and safety belt, use In particular," noted Dr. Dale Kemmerer, Ron's ,Steakhouse, the Lumber Co. In Wayne and then at th.e Carroll Lounge
Chairman of N,ef;)raska Traffic Safety Now. and Steakhouse. She was_a member of·First United Methodist Church in-Car-

In additlt?n ~o,.the ~Iwc:-nlans, ~he event Is c~·spon~~red by th'e roll. '. . ' "
Nebraska -Highway Safety office. and-N~bras,ka Traffic Safety Now. Sur.vl-;;ors-lnclude her hIlSb~nd, Jim o~ Carroll;' two ~ons, ,James and

~~~~~~~he;;F;,~~~~~s~;s~O~~~:r~~~r9~~~~:~:.~~~~~i;~~~~leb~:~:~~~:~r:~1
Moore of Wayne; fwo sisters, Mrs. Beverly. Baer of Norfolk and Mrs. Perry
(Dee), Muehlmeler of Norfolk'; nieces and nephews.

Buflal will be in the Elmwood Cemetery In Carroll With Schumacher Funeral
tiome in charge of arran~ements. ' ' 't

Reading conference
"A Patchwor~of llter'~cy" is the theme for the 14th annual Nebraska

State Rea,dlng,C~ntere~ce scheduled for Feb. 21-~~ at the Holiday Inn In
Kearney. Teache~s ~rom all over the statewiIJ be atten~lng.

Featured l.ipeakers' ~t this year's cor:tference ,Include children's boo'l<

~~:h~:n~;~~ fhhea~~uo;/~fdRO:~d~~;~t ~~~r~~r:e~~7;ra';e,~~~~~~.er from
Tierney has se~ved· on the taculty at- Harvard University_ and the

University of Arizona, has"authored nume~ou~ articl~s as well ~s ~lIege
texts, and has been co-author of two basal reading programs by Scott
F~e:sman.and Company. He has dbne:exten:sl,ve research in r~ading

comprehension, and.~most recently, on the nature.of th~·r,eading and
writing r~lation~hip.l.nernev will deliver the .keynote presentation on
Saturday morning. '

Other special~events are feature presenta,tlon of"Reading :R:ainbow,"
sessiQns presented ,by classroom teache'rs,and readin9'specla~iSjs: trom
across Nebra'ska, publishers will be exhibiting ·current rnaterials,~and

._.~a,,!!_n~ !~~_~, ~a.!1~'!l~d~.patchwor.k~ullt _~~~ autt?9raphed bl?oks. "",
COnference regfstration fee's are-$lS:meri1befs;'pfe:-~e~istfalfoh~'$20'

members, on-site reglstratlon; $25 non-mem~e~s; and
e
$5 students..'

Members of Cuh Scout Pack 175 and their families met Jan. 28 at the
First United Methodist Church in Wayne.. .

Webelos Mike Eckhoff and Matt Rise began a series on the history of
the American flag. They also explained some ,6f the projects they com

.pleted·-t~arn-the-'englneer activity badge which the,Y received during
the meeting.

Todd Ko"eber and John Lempke were presented th~lr wolf badge. and
their l'J'l0thers received a wolf mother's pin. Gold arr9w points were
earned by, Todd Koeber and Damion Wiser. Cub Scouts earning the silver
arrow point were Mark Lentz, Andrew /l!\etz and. Damion Wiser.

Den 3 led the group In singing and was also presented the cubby award
for the month.

Next meeHng will be the blue and gold'banquet on Feb. 25 at 6:30 p.m.
at the Methodist Church'.

Bereuter Receives Wotchdog AWGfl'd

Representative Doug Bereuter has received his fourth "Golden
Bulldog'-Award:' in reco9,nltloh of his efforts to reduce ~ederal spen~

ding. Sereuter received the 1985 Golden Bulldog Award on Wednesday,
Jan. 29, from 'the Watchdogs' of the Treasury, Inc., for voting efforts to
cut federal spending, eHminate waste and reduce-the deficit.

According to the organization. the award Is presented to members of
Congress who vote for fiscal responsibility in government at least 15 per·
c~t of the time. The percentage score Is I:)ased on a compilation of
selected votes on economic and flscallssues, including line Item 'veto for
the Presldent"forced deficit reductions, and a humber of specific spen
ding measures, Bereuter's score was 79 percent.
__+hirty-,one percent_of the.Congress received the award - l~,~Jn the __
Hou~ of Representatives and ~ iO the Senate. .

E'",eteel to Auxiliary post
'-. Mrs~Charl.s,(Hel.nfWenTp.·of-V~as"'lru"d·-Pre~ld.nt'llHhe '-~J1:rm_JI'
Auxillary to the Nebraska Veterinary Met:l_i~a! Association at"thelr an-
nual convention In Kearney Jan. 16-18,-- - - ',',

Ofh~r::officer'S,elected were Mrs. Ken Ua,n) Llsk"aoLW~yrie,presid~nt
elect; Mrs. Robert (Joy:ce) St~ar of Lincoln. secretary; and Mrs".;M.L:
(Gloria) Oferks of Ewing, tr:easurer: Immediate,past president ls"Mrs; .
D~le'<ll~) Grot.lueschenof Scolt.sbluff. '. :

' .. , .

House Memorial Lihrary in Pender-I's·startlng a l:fe'rieaJogy ana local
history section. A few bt?0ks are now avai lable and more will be purchas·
ed from time to time. The library would like to soll~lt help in this
endeavor. Th_ey would like- to acquire a complete collection of Pender
high yearbooks, old,atlas. maps, telephone and'chur:ch directors, church
histories, family histories in book or booklet form. special edition papers
and cemetery records. ¥

These-bOoKs-WOUld''-bl!i<ept -rfrlfilS··speaarseCfTOrf:-pta1iSClnfoefng·-··
made to put together the Pender 100 year celebration.scrapbook. None of
these materials could be checked ou.t but would be kept. safely in the
library.

The library is planni n9 to provide helps for g~nealogy resear.ch other
than the I~callevel by providing research references that can be used at
larger libraries.

-~---AII-·contf'ibutlons-wl"-be---greatly·-appr-e.clated-and will_ become more
valuable as years go by. All article~ should be brought to the library.
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letters welcome
lett~1'$ from readers are welcome. Thev should be timelv.

brief and must contain no libelous statements. We reserve the
right t!' edit or reject anv letter. '

YOU CAN",I.>T MAKS good stew
using Qnly potatoes and water. 'You ~

need 'other vegatables ar:J~ the meat
and the spices. An agricultural
economy cannot function efficiently
If .it Is not allowed to have ail of the
pieces that make up a complete
economy-the big and the small, the
family farmer and the corporate
farmers, the livestock processing
plants and the cow calf operations,
the successful' and the unsuccessful,
the wise a'nd the unwi$e, the tom
plete competltiv~ 'system.

tf the people are not allowed to'vote

of stopping or restricting the' pur
chas,e of agricultural land.

IN FACT, Initiative 300 had many
other things in it. _For example, pro
llibltJons ag~ihst t"'e owners~lp.
feeding anct ratsing of Il\(estock and
the produCflOii of grain.

Buf the.·people voting never. knew
this be~ause,th_e official wording
from ,the Attorney'Gen'eral and the
official stor~ put out by'those suppor
ting Initiative 300 did, not inform the
people that they were outlawing the
r:alslng and; owning of livestock: and
other farmlnq activities.

These par;ts of Inltlatlv:e 300 which.
--oUtlaw--own!!l"shlp ."and --'feeding of

•. by State Senator
'~ohn W.oetamp

I believe the future·of ~ebraska's

eco.~.omy.ls,.more directly b~lng. ef·
fecled In Initiative 300 lhanby any
other faw, po the bOQks or .anything
else that '~cbuld' ~~ don'£;! by .govern~
ment or, any~dY else In thi'S 5.ta1e~

~~~r~ b:~!~~e it~:ireh~~~' ~e~~:o~
Nebraska's e~onomy.
'W"ail'kl)Olv lhal agriculture Is

'Nebr.ask~~~. number one- Industry~'
Wtl'at" we don't all know: is. that'One
elemenfof agriculture; livestock pro

:ducljon and callie leedlng, Is lhe
single largest part of,the ~grJculfural

ecOi'iomy--=--1t '-lnvot~~s--~our~b~1I10n

dollars ,per year here lri, Nebraska: .
The· .caWe feeding ',lnduSfrY in
Nebraska. in which Nebraska roSe to



House Memori~1 Llbr,ary in Pender Is-starting a genealogy and local
history section. A few books are now available and more will be purchas
ed from time to time. The library would like to solicit help In this
endeavor. They would like to acquire a complete collection of Pender
high yearbooks. old atlas, maps, telephone and church directors, church
histories, family histories in book or booklet form, special edition papers
.and--Cemefer.y-records... ~ __._-:......_¥._ -_..----_---

These books would be kept In this special section. Plans are bSlng
made to put together the Pender 100 year celebration scrapbook. None of
these materials could be checked Ol!.t but wou1d ,be kept safely In tHe
library. .

The library Is planning to prOVide helps for genealogy research other
than the local level by providing research references that can be used at
largeF-.llbrarles. I '

--AncOrlfflbuliOi'iS Yillnre" ·greaflyappreclarecfaha wil rbec6me more - -.
.. valuable as years go by. All artlcleli should be brought to. the library.

:.:Cu& SCout Pack J 75 meets
Members of Cub Scout Pack 175 and their families met Jan, 28 at the

First United Methodist Church In Wayne. .
Webelos Mike Eckhoff and Matt Rise began a,serles on the hIstory of

the American flag. They also explained some of the projects they com
pleted to earn the engineer activity badge which they received during
the meeting. ,

Todd Ko"eber and John Lernpke were presented their wolf badge, and
their rpothers received a wolf mother's pln. G~!d arrow points were
earned by, Todd Koeber and Damian Wiser. Cub Scouts earning the sUver
arrow point were Mark Lentz.. Andrew Metz and Damian Wiser.

Den 3 led the group In singing and was also presented the cubby award
fQr ihe month.

Next meeting will be the blue and gold banquet on Feb. 25 at6:30 p.m.
at ttle Methodist Church.

8ereuter Receives Watchdog Award
Representative Doug Bereuter has received his fourth "Golden

Bulldog Award," in re~ognltloh of his efforts to reduce~Pederal spen
ding. Bereuter received the 1985 Golden Bulldog Award on Wednesday,
Jan. 2'9, from the Watchdogs of the Treasury, Inc., for voting efforts to
cut federal spendlng,'ellmlnate waste and reduce the deficit.

"ACcprarngTo lneOfgCffitza11i)l'I,1ne-awarcfis preserrretttcnnembers-of
Congress Who vot'e for fiscal responsibility in government at least 75 per
c~.l:!~ of the time. The percentage score is based on a compilation of
selected votes on economic and fiscal issues, Including line Item'veto for
the President, forced deficit reductions, and a humber of specific spen
ding measures. Bereuter's score was 79 percent.

Thlrty·om: percent of-the Congress received the award - 136 In the
House of ~epr~entatlves and ~ in.the Senate.

/Elected to Auxiliary post

Sunday Is Safety Day
Sunday, Feb. 16, 1986, has been designated "Safety Sunday," and

church servlc~s across the state will carry an emphasis on traffic safety.
"We commel1d Nebraska Methodist Churches and other denominci-

- 110ns who- have agfeecJ«rrnserf a~s-arewlaCfsneenn-tflE~lfbTInelln's
which draws tlJe aftentJdn of their congregations to traffic safety issues
in general and safety belt use in particular;" noted Dr. Dale Kemmerer,
Chairman.of Nebraska. Tra!fic Safety Now.

In addition to the Klwanlans, the eV,ent is cO-Spoflsored by the
Nebraska Highwav: Safety office, and Nebraska Traffic Safety Now.

Students on Dean's List
Area students ~t Nebraska Wesleyan JUnlversity students earned

places on the Dt!oan's List for ACc1ldemlc Achievement for~ the first
seme;ster of the, 1985-86 !,ichool year.

They fnclude Timothy Lineberry, a lunlor from laurel and Beth S.
Schafer a Il.mior from Wayne.

Reading conference
"A Patchwork of Literacy" is the theme ,for the 14th annual Nebraska

State Reading CoOferenC;:-i;I schedUled for Feb. 21·22 at'the Holiday Inn In
Kearney. Teachers from all over the state will be attending. .

Featured speakers at this year's conference· include children's book
a,ut~or George Shfinhon and,Ot. Robert ,Tierney, seni~r researchertrom

, the Center for the Study of Reading at the University (jf Illinois.
Tierney has served on the facuity at Harvard University and' the

University of ~rlzona, has'authored numerous articles as well as college
te:xts, and has been co-author of two basal r:ea(tJ.!tQ. programs by S,coft
·Fore:;man,a{ld ,Company._He has done extensive research in reading
C:Ql'Xlprel:'ter::lslor::l and---most.-.r-ec:ent~e-ooture-of-t.h~·ading--an~

writing relationship. Tierney will deliver the keynote p'resentation on
Satur-day morning. '

Other special events are 'feature presentation of "Readl.ng 'Rainbow,"
sessions presented,by classroom teachers·and reading specialists 'from
across NeQr.~Lsk~ plJbll$bets will be exhibiting curr-ent materials, and
draWing-for a handmade patchwork quUt and-autographeCl books. --> '

Conference registration fees are $15 members, pre-registration; $20
-members, o'n:slte registration; $25 non~membe?sTana$5 stuaen's~ '

Choir to finish tour

Audrey Fredrickson, 39~ of Carroll died· Tuesday, Feb. 4, 1986.
Services will be held Monday, Feb. 10 at 10:30 a.m. at the First United

Methodist Church In Wayne. The Rev. Keith Johnson will officiate. Closed"
.casket visitation was schedUled for all day Sunday at the Schumacher Funeral
Home In Wayne. ,.- -, ,

Audrey Ma'rie,Fredrjckson, the daughter of Willard and GertrUde Schmidt
Moore, was born 'March 18; 1946'at Wayne, She graduated from Wc,yne High ~':~:'~

..- SCfiOOTTil1964:5he m-arrIecDfm FrectrlcksonoriJan:-T:4,"'1967 ~FlrsTOilifea ~~~

Methodist Church in Carroll ..The couple lived in Carroll Where she worked at {~i~
Ron's~$teakhouse,the lumber Co. In Wayne and then at the Carroll Lounge Ct ~'A

and Steakhouse. She was a member of· First United Methodist Church in Car~ :~~~!i
roll. I ,;it~~:l

Survl\l:ors include her hvsband, Jim of Carrollh iwo sons, .James and ~
Christopher Fredrickson, b9th of Carroll; 'one daughter, Ni·cole Fredrickson of ..;;;,~;;
Carroll; her mother, Mrs. Gertrude Moore 'of Carroll; one brother, Darrell ;!$\)
Moore of Wayne; two sisters, Mrs. Beverly"Baer of Norfolk and Mrs. Perry ~'~}J
(Dee) Muehlmeler of Norfolk; nieces and nephews. ~,4f'l

Burial will be In the Elmwood Cemetery In Carroll with Schomacher: Funeral f;;;'
Irlome In charge of arrangements. " . r--' --- f.,;j

, ~:~j

,Emma KolI, 71, of Norfolk died Wednesday; Feb. 5, 1986 at N,orfolk.
Services were held Saturday. Feb. 8,at Sf. PaUl's Lutheran Church in W.in

side.' The Rev. John Fale officiated.
Emma Koll. fhe daughter of Fred and Augusta Nehrlng~KolI, was born April

12, 1914 at Winside. She lived most of her life In the Winsld~ area. She worked in

~~~~~:d~fs~~~r~~~,~;r~U:~~r;:.o~ehd~:~hN:~f:I~~~J=:~s:em~~:e~If:/~~
Nelghbor:ing Circle. . , r',

Survivors include two brothers, Gustav of Wayne and He~man 9f Winside; ~ <:

two sisters, Bertha of t"orfolk and Anna 'of .Wlnslde; nephews and nlece;;s. ~~:;

She Is preceded In death by her parents. three brothers and two sisters. "11
Pallbearers were Tom KolI, Donald KolI, Brian Hoffman, Alvin Spreeman, '>~

~d-mTKemanrf;JofiifNianar;"Davrcrpmerson-a·iid-Markl:reterson:---·_···-- -~ :i
. Burial was in 1he Pleasant View Cemetery In Winside McBr,ld~Wl.ltse Mar· . -

tuary at Wlnsl~e.~n cha~ge-ofarrangements.
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Thanks to media
The Women' of Today are done, but these 'teams' contain' some ,

celebrating National Women of To- key people who have made QUI'" job of;
day-Wee-k this·week~ "'Feo:-9;l5.--we---pODliclzing our"organization so-much---
have' been aCtive In the Wayne com- easier. That Is why we would like to'
mimity since 1954. ) extend extra speciai thanks to llaVon;

It's during this week 'that we wou,ld _Anderson and Chuck HackenmiUer of:
like to stop and say "thank you" to . The Wayne Herald and Mike Mastoe·
the members of our community for and Dan Baddorf of KTCH Radio.
their support during these years. We These four people work patiently,

J ..~_oul~ecia~ly !ike.to .tha~.k the 'with us In every wav..
members of Hie locaf media=--~fhe~-Thev are-alwiWs wilUng to tr~ and-,
Wayne Herald and I<TCH Radio. We wOrk in a last minute news item.
attribute much of our succeSs to the~ Their dedication to their jobs and
terrific .cObperatlon "and support.-- l:ommun.ity is"1Wrdent.
these· two: news sources give our So, thank you Wayne -media.. We
organization, for without them word ~ope to have your continued support
of our activities would have dlftlculty in the many years to come. Keep up
traveling beyond our own group. the.great work.

We realize that these two groups Pam Minds and Women of Today

Initiative 300 destructive to econo.my
,bvSiahi5enaIOr 01 slopping or reSlrlctlng the pur· YOU CAN~",r I'IIAKE good stew

':-:",ohn W. De~P chas~ of agricultural land. using' only potatoes and water. ,You
I berteve the future of Nebraska's need 'other ve9at~bles'cind the meat

eco.nomy·.ls"more directly being ~f-- IN FACT, Initlatlve 300 had many and, the spl.ces. 'An-.agrlcultural
fected "~~ l"l~lally"~ 300 '~han ·by ~ny other things in It. For example, pro' . economy ~annot function efficiently
~ther: I~W-jph the, bC?o~s,or :anvthlng hlblttons against· the owner~~!PI if It is not allowed to have all of the
else that'"C()l!ld be donE}' by govern- feeding and raising of livestock and pietes thaf !flake up a complete
ment or::.'~!1ybo.l;ty else "In thl'S'state. the production o~ grain. economy-the big .;Iod the small, the
A.nd,~ be,~~ve 1~ltiatlve 3~, If it reo But the peqple yotlng never knew family farmer ,a~d the corporate
malll.~, a'~ ,It, I~, '~lII help destroy this .beqluse th.~ official wording f{lrmers, the ~ livestock processing

~{ISk~t~-e~omy;-----:--.-.--~,--------:---frorrr-the-~ttorn-ey--Gen·eral--ahd·-the-----ptants--o-arn:l-'tmi-aJVrca1t"operattons,
We ~II kJ)":W t~at agriculture Is official story put oot by'those suppor- the successful' and the unsuccessful,

:'t.:-'ekr:~sk'~~s,' ~u,:"ber one ~ jndust~y. tlng Initiative 300 did ~ot Inform t~e' the wise and',the unwise, the com-
wftat INe ~on t all know is' that'one people that they were outlaV1!ing the plete competitlye·syst.em.
element of, j;lgrlcult.ure, livestock pro: ralslrg and. owning of livestock and It the penple are not allowed to vote
''d~d}on a~d cattle feed,ing, ~Sl the other farming activities., a'gain on lnltliitlve 30O+r:~member,
single la..~est parf of ,the-agricultural, -- - Th~se-part$ of-}nltlatiV:,~'~O which c all. I ,am askI1l9-ls·that· issue be put
econotnr. It' lovolves f?ur billio~ .outla~ c:'w~~~_ShIP and feeding" ,o~ before .fhe' ~eople' again', so that the
dollars per, year here In, Nebrask~. Ilvestptk have ra,r~I~'lf ever been-en- peoPhftan.-vote.:..Qne_mo._r:.e.-t!,."e, fult~_
The-".cattl~__feedi"g ,Im~ustry Irl forced. . informed; as to whether-theY want to
Nebraska, In which Nebraska rose ,to If they are strlctly.enforced, I think keep or repeal Inlt.lath/.e 3OG-:-then it

.. .... ···i>e·:1h.··number·: 011""ciillle.l""d1n9-.- ...jf•.fai'. _10,. sav··..wllal!lle.~Oll_.'wIJ!_ ....wlU,,:6e-Ihfee..yeafS.iilmosf..b.tor.. lhe.
_~.t~~~'_ln the United States a. few years elJmlmite somewhere !?etween thirty people will have a chance to speak on .

----=--:..-ago,bef~te. lnit(ative~300" IS alsp .the, and fifty: percent- of ~he >Il.vestock Initiative 300 again-:Why-? _ .' _
etonomJc drJving. .torce ,th:at...!TIakes__ feeding In the State ~f Nebras~a. And B'ecause 'It 1,5 almoSt three full

. the:rest oUhe agricu,rt,~r~1system In Without qu~stion, it wilt-east· a fr~e -·~years"·before th~-'n_~)(.Lg.en~C)Le_lec-
Nebrask~ Junction somewhat, .eft.l- over ~ny new' dev~loprnents In tlon In November of, 1988. And that
clenHy. "', ';', " .,.',. ~ ,agricultural livestock feedi,ng In this wlll be" the: fltst realistiC chance

, ,f:orr ~.)(ample. :the· sin!;'l.e. bl~gest : state and th0!?8..yards of any size. Nebraskanswould have to look at the
consumer qt' com pr~~c;:e~ in the;' If y~u destroy through, .Ihi~lative issue of Initiative 300 again if they do
slale. Is. ,Ihecattle .Induslry, O! 300 Ihe cafJIle feeding IndlJslry,,'.you nol do il nQw." . . "
~~urse, -t~e-.llvestock proc:e!iSI~. I.n- . also destroy, ,just ,like. dom1noes. fal!-.. . That' is' ·t~ree .full ~ agricultural

" -, du~try in ttle:..state~, from, !ow~!,B~f,' lng, th~ .c~op ~r~u~~I~,n.l~dustry In sea~ns Nebraska would have to gQ
Pack~.$ ..to, the .,other_, pro.(;~~Jng: ,this state. You .:etestroy .the I,ivestock through With the destruction In-'

.:pl.a~~: ',¥r,~'~ ~he., st~er,p.rOVI!Je~
.lhcius~n~s'9f lobs !Ilatcomplel~:th•.
foodliiW~e;tIQl)cycle·p!JIV"'I~:.....
; I'lQjV,,,'\YoV; ~~V~. ~~lan'Mhl~:

lunda

"HARR~ WA~ .~Vre~ ai"'~ne time'.
But last Valentine's. Day, habit fore;
-ed him to-silp up agaln~ ~~O~t)l

~~m~ ~Qp1e fr~",. a.late ",ight at work
to find his wife had,changed'the,lock
on the door and she wro~ a note say
Ing: "you can sl.eep in th~ d~~ous~
lonlghl. Fldo dldn'l .gel a valenllne



Observante planned locally'
~ .,' , .

N91jO!J~1 W()m~n_QfT9dayWee~ ~~~~~:~~;£!2,~~~~~::~~ _
The local chapter of Women of To- the week. w'lth Wayne ",Jaycees. sponsoring an bread','.cherrles. '. -

day will join women fr;om across the- Other activities inclode- a"speclal" ·-ann-ual ..cr-afLJalr. a children's \ Tuesday, Feb. 11: Swiss steak In
United States and Canada in obsery- presentation by- Donna Shufelt, of Christmas party. concession stand tomato s~uce, herb. ,baked -potatoes,
Ing National Women of Today Week Wall to Wail Decorating ~efore the for the 'Jaytees wrestling- tourna· squash, fresh, fruit,icup, rye bread.
on Feb. 9-15. group(s regula~ meeting on Feb. '11 at,· me.nt., a family. camp out at Gavins Special K bar..

Women of T~day. formerly cailed 7: 30 p.m. at the Jaycee H~II~ Point Dam. agarage sale, an~ enter. Wednesday, Feb.:12: .Plz~a burger,
Wayne County Jaycee Women, is an A Valentlne~s, Oay party, Including t~lnment at the. Wayne Seni,or trl taters, cauliflower and cheese
organization of wom~n between the bowlJ~g and plzla, is pianne;d Feb. ,14; 'Citizens Center. sau,ce, cherry pie filling salad. bun.
ages of 18 and 40 and h,as been active Members and their families will bowl Members of Women of Today also cookie'.
In the community since 1954. at,Melodee Lan.es from 7 fb..9 p.m~ support. various organlzations

f
in- Th~rsday, Feb., '.1~: Ove,n fried

Although the organiz-afion is no followed with a pizza party. eluding Aid to Foster Children, chicken and gravy. whlpped
longer a branch of ·the Jaycees, . \ March !>f Dimes, Cystic Fibrosis, pot~toes, Italian blend v:egeta~les,
Women of Today stili work'with and WO,MEN OF TOD~Y recently Liver' and, Ar.thrftis, F,oundation. ~iVe cup salad, dark 'dln~~r '.roll,
assist Jaycees on ~ariol:ts projects. made hospital fav'ors for PrOVidence Make A Wish, Muscular Dystrophy cu~~~~:y, ~eb. ~4:' salm·o~ loaf,

Medical Center and will hold a secret Association. and the St. Jude's creamed potatoes, sweet and sour
IN HONOR OF the obsePtance. the ,he~rt sister Valentine ex'change this Children's Hospital. red cabbage, apple ring, whole wheat

local organization is. planning to pre· mo~th. .' " , ' bread, fruit mecHey. '
senLa gift to t~e first J;;>aby girl born O,the~ activities th~~ugh the year
at Pro~ldence_M~dical Center during have Include~ .Chri~J~as tree sal~s

ph@fography:

~~von anderson

The Wayne County Right fa Lifechapterwill meet at St. Mary's School
in Wayne on Tuesday, Feb, 11 at 7:30 p.rn,

Ann Witkowski and Doris Bourek will share their experiences of testi·
fying at "The Rights of ~he Terminally III ~ct" (living will) hearings in
Lincoln.

Members are encouraged to attend the meetlng~as well as the general
public.

li!igilit t@ Ufe meeting slated

~oflles plan Valentine.,'s dance .SUTTON - Mr. and Mrs; Jim Sulton,
~ "Coppell, Texas, a dayghter,

________~" ~ .__~_ .._~_ Al:.LEN' , WAKEFIELD " ,beans! pineapple upslde;-doWh cake., Amanda Clara, 7 Ib,s., Jan.: 30.
The Wayne Eagles Auxiliary met Feb. 3 with President Cheryl -Monday-;:-F~-~iij-i-';--,Hamburgers, ~a--v;-Feb;'-IJ:"""YTl:zaTpeacn'e~-TliUfSif~'Fe~:-''eh"m,----carror--------;-GTandpar:ents-~re'-M''';-and-Mrs,-,-

Henschke. The group discussed plans for a Valentine's Day dance for the onions and pickles, cheese slice carrot stl~k, Rice Krlsple bar. . stlcks~ peanut' butter :cup~ --peaches;, Larry Weste~m'a~of R(char~son,
•pu-blic on Feb. 14 at 8 p.m. (optional). tater. sticks, ml xed Tuesday, Feb. 11: Grilled ch~se cinnamon roll; or chicken noodle Texas~· formerly of ,Wayne. Great

Music-far--the dance....wlJl-.belurnished by Donna Bourn. Lunch will be ,vei:::~~ey~'.'~Uet~i~t Spaghetti and sandwich. ~akef:l bean~, h~"!!J:anana, soup. crackers~ carrot ~ficks. peanut grandparents are..Mr.· :and ,.M~~.
sold afterward with proceeds going to the Nebraska ~oy~ Ranch. Co- meat s. auce, peas. peaches, ,choFolatQ: (;~!p bar::-. . butter cup, peach'es, cinnamon roll. Arnold, Mau ,al1d Mr..anp Mr:s•

MIt B' h 1 V H hk d M Wednes~ay" Feb. 1~: TlJ!'I~ noodle. Friday,·Feb. 14: Pizzaburgers With Emil West~r~an,~II of Wayne;.
__~~: ,~.!J~~~na ensc eafl - aryWoehler. breaqsticks. c~lEL.=.ocaf.mt£-,=.dOcl-d:e~etv,"_ap•._bul'l,__plc1de--"spear, _-tate~~r-oundsr'-c-,__.. •

Also.discussed w~s the District 6meeting to be held in Wayne on Feb. Wednesday; F'eb'-12: Fish and tar- plesau~e, cinnamon tali, cheese cherry pie; 'or toasted cheese. san~·
~16. A meal will b~ served at noon, fbllowed by Michelle Meyer of Wayne t6r sauce, cheese (optional). mashed wedge. wl<;h,. pickle spear, tafer rounds,
speaking ~hild and other types of abuse. The regular business potatoes and gravy, fruited gelatin, . Thursd~YI :Feb. 13:, Tater tot cherry-pie: . .-- ---,.
mee:U[l9:.wii !, foll~~ nt\~yer.'s pres.eptation. br~ad and b~tter, cinnamon crisple. casserole, pears,', roll and.,butfer, Availabled~ily--Chef's salad, roll

Linda Gamble ser-YJ!d -lu·nctf' foHOWing the--meetlng: Next- regular-·~ --._..:.~~b.:........l3..:.-C4U.I_ and-- .."wh1-fe.:cak~~e·~_~-·~~,;··,·: __ "~:_·":,,,·_·,-::c" ..--Or..,_.a:ackerSL.:-fr.Li.1L..orm:.::=·~·':!"~E~=;~
meeting will be Feb. 17 with Dorothy Nelson serving. 'crackers, cheese (optional), cin- f,:riday~, Feb. 14':, FI$h' sah,d~ldi;- dessert.-~~'-- ...--,-

. namoh roli, applesauce. tartar sauce~' Fr~rit:h 'frles~ red Milk served with each meal
·F~iday. Feb. 14: Cheese piua, toss. gelat'n,wlth frUit, heart cookie. .

AcmemeetsJn Hamer_bl:une :~~~;;~hpears, took ie, peanut butler Mlik ser~edwith each mO<l1

__The cQrnnl.!m.i!y_chonJs.of_Lwrel hasbegunrehearsals for its 12th an
~nual Palm Sunday concert on March 23 at Laurel·Con,c9rd ..Hlgti School,

. - The choir, with approximately 60 voices, bega'n reh~arsa's on Feb. 2.
Other rehearsals are scheduled Feb, 9 at 2 p.m. at the United Lutheran
Church. Feb. 16 at 2 p.m. at the United Methodist Church, Feb. 23 at 2
p.m. at Immanuel Lutheran Church, and March 2. 9 and 16 In the old

" -.. ,_-9-yrnrLa~~1T! _at.!E!_~!ll~ .~~_~~!?I: _ ___~ '-'-__"'__:' .
The choir is sponsored by the Laurel·Concord Ministerial Association

and'!s being directed by Mrs. Marian Mallatt of Laurel.
All Interested persons are invited to pa_rtlcipate.



IAMERICAN
~CANCER
'SOCIElY"

.PAUL.APFLU"G_E"l
307 !"earl

P.O. Box 211
Wayne. HE 68787

(,402) 375·4172

Social Security has cert"iuly seeu hetter
times. And who knows what the future might
bring. I can show'you ·how to plan for' a

-se...w0-limlJ"'iaWUture.with·or-witltoutSoeia..·..~
Security. Call today for all the details;

--'~"~arotz, a senior at NOrfolk
High School a'nd son "of Mr. and. Mrs. ,"
anelV\arijffOf~OSKTns.·-WaSCfiose-n--·~·~·-:

to perform In the highly competitive 7~~:
Nebraska Wesleyan honor choir: .~ ,

Rehearsals__ Jor. the_.choir~_were

scheduled Fep. 6·8; with Ihe h"lOr ....
choir ~nd honor band performing a
cOan~~eudn~~~e~~re~~~8ban~ and .:~.
choir members .from 40 high schools :~:

. In the state were scheduled to fake' " .
panlri··t~StTY~I; ~

Marotz is a. member of varsity "
choir and chorateers at N'orfolk High.

;/11 M .... IN

9fu.
fbiamonJ.

..... ' I ' ......

.~.~- Cwtu

- .. tf- pRlCE-
........................~~~~ HA if!A.'E~""'"..~ ~,. 'p~-T~S··BE1\Vff' ...f~. ~~, . ..

, : _ 305 p~~?,!,:! Neb, 'I.': A II t.e.110X
--l!e~~ -- - ~--_.- : t Candles
Special "" C Ie' '$2700 . . Olumns,. ottageo

'.. . ~( Tapers & Tuny Taper~

"I' For'Kellie. Susie. : • ;$ah-1Iflnr )tJharmcu:n,,~ Renee-or Pat q ¥ t;
:. Offer Good Through .; i 1022 ]MIllin ~t. .lJlII1ll!ne 375·1444

~ 0 You must:~hJ:4in this ad I'
I for redemption. .. Il'

" Does ~ot iuelude New Hairstylist J '

!f•... '. longhair., KELLIE HERMELBRACHT • ; Wh t-
:~:£'/~~~f" . en you re Ire,

.we can make sure
you miss the job

..more.ihan .youmiss
the pay~hecko

7:30 C' I to Or:d~r
App val, of Mlnut~$
App vol of CI~imSl

Poll on's and Communicot'-on
VI,nol

ROP9 on Bids, S,ubm,ltt~d ~ Police



Way~e FG
Gros~ 3
Pick \ 4
Larsen '7
Luede~s'< 2'
Jorgen'son 0
Stoltenberg 0
Liska' 0
Hausmann' 1

Totals 17
Roncalli 12

Watne
Roncafli- --

WaYrle State rally falls short 1
But desp,lte playln.g brilliantlY., SChnltzlerj:ustal:,ed

an ankle injury late in the game and' is d\fbtful for
SaturdaY'S cpntestagainst Missouri Southern. I

Wayne Stafe domlnatea the boards by outtbounJing
the hosts 51-31. Shelle Tomaszklewlp Ie the Lady
Wildcats with eight rebounds.

B~t turhovers"Fj'aunted 'the lady WilCtcats 'I 'night as
they finIShed wlllfJrfffifSCUes:-PllfSburg- t totarea~

. lS turnovers. i ~

.--- Way~..-State-alsoitacf~Jn>ftntght:1;troot':,
just 28·of·65 field goals ana 13-of·20 free t'hto-
sburg state, on the other han~, made· 32-of-'63
a.",:l179f~giftel1&: ---+I--~-1-

The loss drops the,Lady Wildcats to 3119 over" and
0·9 in the conference, .

.Fo~1 trouble dooms Bears

Dual has eight forfeited weights

Winside downs Central Cat ,0, Ie
, , "j 1

WEST PO.INT "". '~I: thought we 132. five weights," he·sald.
\,,,co'uld've, Vlon ~ll ,fo~r rn~~ches. The ,The ,~I~ipr~.,cl9Ses ~ut ,~inside's"_'-"-M-'-""''''''_,..iJo_-+-'-_
~i~~:,l~lds.we.ren't Up. eh~ugh,',but It's !lard dU~II~, se~son ,wi!h" a .4:~ ..~ar~.' T~~', ' - '., Wlrlsh:'~'s.RestJl
[,\>to"get up for a dual When all you need Wildcats end the regular season With, '98- Bofhfeams OReil.:1.. '

is one: match to win," ,Winsld~,hea~ a'n invItational, Saturday at Clear- :~;=~~~;~:~l~:~:~~~:~~ \j
"coach Paul "Sofi 'saiCl aftei his water.' g:=~~~r~~~~hu~;;~nfb~~g"

. . Wlldca!s downed West poInt C~ntral Sok said he ·15' optimistic abolit 132 -= Chris Olson won by lorfelf.
..Catholl~_3~~1.here.Thursday-nIght. Saturday's invite. ' 1311-0arln·SChellenberg won, 9·.

Atter both· teams forfelte~ the ' ."We ,hav,e .a: shot at wrnning five ~~ = :=~~YL~~~~~~'~~~ ~~s~I~~' 5.
98-p,?Un~ weight cl~Ss, f Winside champlonshlps and an excellent shot ::~ =~~;~t:~~~~en losl by prn, 10.

e .~:~~1~~30f~~~n~~;:~~ut ve . flrfeits to of at le~st finishing-towards the top in ",H~Wt""-=w~,"~i;rde~'p~,"~._-,-_+--:,-,-

.The Wildcats then -won two of tlie d 29 .' k BI D'
___._-'-~ , c__~__ ,~ J'~'.,.p"', J.h~ p,.;",,~J;~:Il:~~~h:~~~ttw~~~~~tobr~~~~Woo__ ,'_s_ , ..~~t~_ J~'~ __ u_ !t

d . f ~ F out the scorirlg. f' h ' ' e'h '. f''WAYNE'S JON Stoltenberg gli esm "r a shot against Omilha Roncalli riday night. Winside's Darin Schellenberg In· res m"en to nlnt VICtory·. o. ye,
~'"ltIated th~ wrestling action by .

defeating RlcI< Schmader 9-2 at Wayne freshmen bays' basketball Doug Larson and Searl Baker
138·pounds. 'team spilt two games the past week, followed Wood with ,nine an seven

After dropping the, 145-pound L.ast'fFlday,)heJ~lue Deyll_s!Jr:opped points, ~~s~e;~t!_v~ly. Othe ~liJ.e
: " , weight class, Randy Leapley claimed a 40·32 decision to West Point, but re- Devils, who 'scored were Eric

-'-ura.·a-u---.-S··a--·- t~nocks··L.a.u rei 0....1 offourney--~·-~~~W~l~~~S'~~.~~.~.::clf~Y ~Y3~lil~j:~~~ltd~;'i~~=d~~~-TrfU'mPh-over~~~:~:~~,4~;~~~Ic RL~~~,4~ '<J~~~
n-Il_ ,I( , -Y, -', '" 155.po.unds. ," __ . _ _ _ _ JarrOd Wood, Wayne's 6-3 center, Schm~dt. 1; '!IndJ~lIlot Salm?,", 1-

. Winside then lost 'he 167-pou':ld tallied 29 markers in the Norfolk vic' ~ess Zels~ led Wayne WIt eight
" WAUSA· ~ Wausa. one of the - I'm not saying ~ur foul trouble c.ost span. '. .! welg~t class and forfeited the final tor' ,Duane Blomenkamp, Wayne's pOln~s ag~,"st ,West Pol
'" favorltes'to wil;l thE: Lewis and Clark us the game." he sal~. . Hamilton sa;ld Fink w~s ~radrcally ,two weights. "cO:~h raised Wood's and the rest of Wood talhe~ ~IX: and La

Basketball Tournament. knocked Wausa opened a 14-6 lead after tfle unstopp~ble a.,d a' main reason "I thought we sh,ould've won all ' P ., ~ ff t 'nst Nor Baker, both scor,;ed (our.
Laurel out of the tourney with a 59-28 firs! qu~rter and held a 29-17 advan- se,~e~~f.~e"!rs go!.l~ !C?P} "~~oubl~. ., _Jotlr_matches,'~_Sok__s.ald./~li was an .. :~rk Blue D~V~IS e or agal ,.- followed_ with thre~ _ag~,i _

- ~ec;ision-..here-Ihur.sda¥-nigh1. _-----tage-a-f_ln!el:mlsslon. ButJhe. BeaJ;:S~-.-Ejnk.'.s.,.aJ:aU:er,._gitL.ancL..sha_cuL-""i.IneventfuHftlah-bufVite"weren't-as-tJp-·~~·.._- -,--"------ ~-PoH1k-while_:__;Reeg;_an~ JUed-.
Wausa lost Its tlrst two games of battled_b~c~ In the ~hlrd quartet:' and 'acros~ t~e:.I.a_~e"a"~, we_~ouldn't stop for It as we sho~ld'i~e,b~en/' "We outscored them 17·2 In the se;- two and one, re~pepively.

the season but h,as been perfect ever cut the lead to eight and had the ball. her," 'he: ,sa.I~1 '~~.ec~y. Christensen Wildcats who clalme.d forfeits cond quarter and really had a. 990d Wayne is now 9-2- o~ the yeal The
since.' And Friday night the Lady However, Hamilton said Wausa ran got In foul tr~uble trylO~ to stop her were: Mace Kant, 105; DO\lg game," he said. "The klds'did a good Blue Devils pl~y, again Sat rday
Yi~lngs ~ap-'talize.d on Laurel's foul .off, a s~rlng of several unanswered an~ on~e...she (Chrlsten.se~~ went o,ut, Paulsen, 112; Jeff Bolich, 119; Darin lob of 9E!fting the ball to Jarrod, and befor~ the jUrll.or yarsi!y 9a e at
trouble to Claim the second round vic- points- and controlled the rest of the 'fink drd a Ipt. ,of damage, Schellenberg, 126; and Chris Olson, he knew what to do once he got It,'1 Hartington Cedar 'Catholic.
tory. game, Laurel's foul trouble only hurt the

Lau'ret was whistled for 26 fouls in "We ~ot within eight and had the ~ears'in the'~e~se th~t seyeral key
the game, twice as many as Wausa. ball, but our shot went in-and·out" players missed" a" lot of action
But Bear head coach Gale Hamilton he said. "Then Wausa had a spur} because Wausa only finished
wouldn't use the numerous fouls as and opened up a bigger lead and con- 13-for'30 frQr-' t.tle'l1ne.
an excuse for the loss. trolled the rest of the way." Both' <;:hristensen and teammate

"We weren't cheated or anything Sandi Fink and free throw shooting Sara Adkins sat out a lot of the first
like that. The refs just called a very were other kevs to the Lady Vikings' half with foul 'trouble. The two even-
close game and it forced a couplecf spurt. Fink tallied 12 of her game 'tual1y fouled outofthe game i:.\nd Gail
our' starters to the bench In the first high 25 points In the third frame 'and TWiford and Holli Helgr~n both plck-
h~'f and that took us out of our-game:. Wausa canned 4-01-6 gifters from the ed up four foUls,~n ,the game,
But they have a very good team and stripe in the same eight minute time ,Laurel -r:na~e! 11-of·41 field goals

and finished '6-for·12 'from the Iil\e.
·'Twlfor(l'ied-the Bears In scoring and
rebouna:rngw~~alja~--,tl; respec--:---/-",-diD7,i'~;'i';

tlvely"Laurel totaled 28 rebounds on
_J!,e n!9b!~.~ ..~_~~ __ ~~~

Helgren; a sophomor~, started in
place' of the Iniu:ed Michelle Joslin
i!nd she:~dr~_~praise, fro.,:" Haml.lt?'!.
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HATCHERY

HYLINE
CHICKS &

GOOCH FEED

US'.-SIE:AI'L---II-
HOUSE &
LOUNGE

4 p.m. to 'U a.m.
Watch YOUR' favorite
game In our lounge.

Steak House
5:30·10 p.m.
Sunday Buffet

11 to 1:30



~tnffiCOf~~I1fi(]geS~ln'lce--~- ..... ..
··THROUGHOUT MOSTOf ...a~t w!!ek wedidn't.knoW

..... wllether·. the cli",at!!would turn Jnto spring or go
>bac:k into the deep freeze of winter,The ice oritrees•.
,<l)lIshes, weedsal1d fences. aspicfured h!!re,hang in

suspense, i1waitingtti~!erdict.



WOOD
PLUMBING &

HEATING
COmmerdal &.
.Reslc!entlal
375.2002

PROFESSION~
• DRY CLEANING
• PRESSING
~ LAUND~Y

WAYNE
CLEANERS
, Phone 375·2333

Pickup oncf Delivery available In
..Wayne

..-.-~~._

8:30.5:30 M-f'
8:30-3:00 Sat.

WAYNE
CARE

'--=~~CENTRE

Where Caring Makes
the D"ferenee

918 Mall'
Phone 375.1922

MayC!ar
WQy'n~.Marsh

City Adm'nlst'rutor 
P,tiilip A. Klosl,er .

City CI.rIc:-
Carol Brummond

Clty,ireQsUrer 
Nancy Sratlen ' , .

City Attorney 
Olds, Swarts & Ensz .

Councilmen -
leo' Hansen 375:124~.

Carolyn filter ..... 375·)510
Lorry JOhrySOll ., 375-2864
Darrell Fuelberth . . . 375·3205
Randy Pedersen. ..375-1636
Stan Hansen . 315·3878
Dorrell Heier 375·1538
Freemon Decker ... 375·2aOf

Wavne Munldpal Airport -
Orin Zoch. Mgr. 375·4664

EMERGENCY ..••.•••• 911
POUCE •......•.••••• 37,5..2626

.J!~L ' 0,.,••' ~~jJ,.UH.ln.
HOSPITAL ••••••.••••• 375.:&800



Do You Have,Questions
About Computers?

Call Us. We Have The Answers.

I
I
I

Mrs. KEmn~th Bakl!:r e'ntertained a
group of wbmen last Wednesday
afternoon In honor of her blrth~ay.

.'-M~jffOrd-,&.tk~r'·~o..g1lfc--'-'fhe--B1II :~HanSens-.nd --the ,Bob
decorated cakes, 1'" honorT~-oL-M~,-----'HanseAs-attended·the:saleof Mr. and
Greenseth's, birthday. Mrs. Vernon 5tockfleth of Schleswig,

Pastor"~G"tee,nseth ~as accepted a lowa,on Feb. 2. .

~~~~~ t~:;:'I~s~I~~ak~d the family The Clarke Kal~, the Shaw,.., Kals
and Jade, Kevin K:al,- and the MarV.ln _ 
Bakers went, to Omaha 'Feb:"l"where
they attended'the wedding of Renee
lach andJhomas McGuire Jr.:. both
of Omaha.' ' - " ,

" '
guests, 12:45 p.m.; board ~eetlng, 1 1

Thirty-one per'sons'.' attended a ~RAv~t."TOLAUReL, p.m., _ ."
public, hearing at· the Wakefield ~Ix men from the Wakefield Senior Thursday, Feb. 13: Spelling prac' J
Senlor1OItizens-eenteriast-Tm;rsday~ -e1ttzem;eenter1reveled-lt>'ba_I""~~,,,5'J>,m. ' _

_ A9~~~e;~~ ~:r~~;l~~,~~~~~:~~~: ~~~: 30:0~h~ P~~~:r"~::'llt~~htl~fz~~~ Friday, ~eb. '14: Exerc~se, 9. a'.in.:. Il
discussion. The main, topic was the Center. ," _ F~lendship O,ay,. bring a friend to j
feasibility "of 'pr:ovll;l!I~9 tra!1spof'ta- Taking part from Wakefield were IU~(:h, with ent~,rtainme~t to be: pro-
tion for the elderly. ... CUf Busby, Joe Erickson; Ron' Har- vlded by Connie Kru,eger, ~Ck)n.

ding; Art Long, Erwin Morte'nson and
BII'jGO PLAYED Weldon Mortenson. . MEAl-MENU,.

AT BIRTHDAY PARTY Monday, Feb. 10: 'Roa.st~f,
81n90 furnl~~ed ent~rtal,nment ah mashe~.p.otatQes wit~ gra~, 'c;or,n,.

the birthday pa~tyon Friday, Jan. 31. PRACTICE SPELLING coleslaw, bread and butter, peaches.
Honored ~or' their .Jan~ary bl~thdays A spelling team f~m Wakefield 15; ,Tuesdav, Feb. 11: Oven- stew' orr
were Anl"!B Anderson, Velmer' ~nder.· practicing .In antlc1pa~lon ~f a spell- 'biscuit,' c;:ottage' chee;se with fruit,
son, .Alden Johnsbn, " 'MIldred Ing c0"1petltlon .,~galnst E~erson t~mato' jUi~e, dessert.
Johnsbn~- Sb-phle 'LOt;:k~oo~, Bernita senl!'>r cl~izens, ,fo- be held at' the Wedne$day, Ff~b. 12: Ham loaf,
Meier and Velda' Pearson. 'W;J~efleld Sentor Citizens Center ,on baked potat~· with, sour cream,

The',~~ft~day cake ,~as decorated. .Mondc;ay.~ Feb. 17. ,spinach, gelatin 'salad, 'bre.ad and
in a snowfliike theme, and each of the but:ter, pudding. , -
ho:norees'~orecp,"o~nak.e,~a,~etag. Thursday; _Feb. 13; Liver ,and

AlsO· on F'rlday, Wakefield ,Mayor onions. po~:at'o caS,serole.· .b~ked
Lefty Olson showed a video ~~pe of beans,. peal' salad, bread and butter.
the series, "The Great Al'!'erlcan ---,pr~- ..- '-, - -- -'--. .---
Desert/' which appears on a Lincoln FridjlY, Feb. 14: Oven chicken,
television channel. The City of mashed po;tatoes an~ gravy, cor~ ~nd
~akefleld, Us' hl~tory and tleyelop· . broccoli dish, fruit salad, breacf and
~en~,·was ~he s,:,biect of the ~ape. ,btitter, ~lums. .

----"1'"AREWEtloSItP.,ER-'"
C·" EORPAST,OR.,
).C.The congregation of St.' PaUl's,

lutheran Chur<;:h, rural Wakefield,.
hel.d a farewell potluck supper Jan,
29 tn honor of the, Rev. and Mrs. Ray
Greenseth and Morgan.

Merlin Frevert. congregational
chairman, ..,'and. Mrs. Albert 'l.
-N,ellson, ,Ladles Aid president.
pres~hted gifts to the Greenseth
family.

T~,e Terry., He~schke family, and

• training & service
• on'sire installation
• cash & carry prices

• hardware
• software
• custom software

Jones & Osterberg;Ltd.
212'" N. Oakland P.O. Box 107

'liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOakland,.NE 68045 iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
• (402) 685-5655



't~e ~ortherly 8:long said West line ,as· ex
',tended SOUfIl. 190,feet. to the.POint,pt be.glmlrlg:
,Within saldlfisfrld.lmprovemetttsshaii be con

---1I1fijciNi con$jstli~01 vradinp. qil bh,g. guild I"g.
p.Ilvltl/l,' lubsurf,.r;;e ,s1i"tl,ctures, and construction

~ o~ other:necft~"Y-~iJeF.tlnenf:-l'~~ts.,c,"~~'tm_"j
S~ld lmprove,nenb s~1I be ma. on and ah;a~

~':u.i~ir)WI~ . cte$CrI~d 'lItr~~ .~\thll'! sai~

:~~~a:t1~ia~J~~~~~a~::~=~=~~
proved 'purlluant to St~e "llghwl!IY. p;rolei:t

:=~~~"S~~= :~:s::, t~~:~=:~~

Charies E,'McDe~mo"
Ano:~~ey lor ~e~!t1lHl,e~,,!PUbl:Jan. 21

j
Feb. 3, 101

.' 7c1lps

ORDINANCE Nt? 8H ,
AN ORDINANCE)~MENDING SECTION'Ho3

;OF THE MUNiCIPAL CODE, RELATlN(; TO

i~~~~~~i~~;·~i~:~~'~~:~ARTMENT. :

bo~~c:r~~r:~~~;~~:;:t:Sak~~ the City
,$&ctlon'l. That Ctlapter ..3/ Article 3. settlon

3,-303 ~f the M~nlclpai,~ 'ilf Wayne, Nebra~ka,
be all1ended'tcfi"eltd all follows:. '
lMUNICIPAL, FIRE, DERART~.ENTi'

i·:;:~~~~;';;.~~v~r~~~b~~,~~a~~~n:i~:
<department c0!'lpariy, subject to the reI/lew and
· approval (If fhe governing bocjy.:AtI lIac~n~es

',aha.1I be filed iJ;l this maMer, The lint de-part·
· rnent shail consist of so many member&all may
'b(! ,decided '~y t~.. gohrnlng, body.' The

;'ili:~~~~'=:~~~i:':~~~:V::Jre~~f~~~
;t.governlng tX;dy, They'may hoid meeilng$ and
~engage in:.sQ'!=iil,1 actlvit/es with the appr'oV41 of
; !he g01lern!rIli~Y. The secretary. ahaH keep'a I

; record of all ~t1ngsand shall make A,report
• '0 the governIng body of ,ail meetings ~nt1 8C' '

:'~;;,e~:~.I~f~~v~:r:~:~~~;h~~=~~~
· any memberormem~softheflre~epartmenf
qn amoLlnls set b): re~luflon ..~Il membf;rs of.
: the ,lire t!eparfment -thali 'be subJec:t to such
,r~les llnd:t:'egulatlons, and wit 'perform ,such
· duties. ~ ,may ~ pres.crlbed or required of
!them by the fJre chlel or the governing body.
: The members of the lire departmenf"lhbU,:dur.

--'---::lnlr:the-·t1me-m-B"1tre,-hllve--artrexerc1se-th~

powers and duties of policemen 'and shail have
.Jfull poWlII"-and authority to arrest ,all'~ons
: guilty of 'any IIlotatron of ,the Municipal. Cgde,
dRef."3S-1olthrough,3H(3) ",.

,i::~t~~· .1t:t ~~~~~;",:~ ~~ieo:' :a~~o~~
~~r:a$kll, Shall.j'eaet as foifoWlIl " ,,' I

- ,MU NICI PA· FIR E DE.PART~::~~~ There;m-b;a mliJ:>:I~J<~~:E~"cfl~he7.w~ayne Cd~~YV -- ~---:-$3,Z5percOlumnlnCh~-

,-,~~~g ;:.t~a~l 't~~t~ft~~~ ~~;:!r:na:~~:~'~~~ ~~
Wayne. ".

I
.................. $t'19·1
......•.......... $3.79: I
...... ' ; $5.39:_
..........•...... $7.59-1

Movie & Slide (20 Exp.) $1.99,
Slide (36 EXP.;f ' '.. " . . . . . . . . . $2.99 I

Includes all papular fllm - (.41 pracess•.




